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Summary 

On photolysis cis-[MH, (DMPE)2 ] (M = Fe, Ru; OS; DMPE = Me,PCH,CH2 - 
PMe, ) and cis- [ MH2 (DPPE), ] (M = Fe, Ru, OS; DPPE = Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 ) 
readily lose H, by concerted coupling of the two hydrogen atoms. The photo- 
reactions generate the extremely reactive intermediates [M(DMPE), ] and 
[M(DPPE),] which react with tetracyanoethylene (TCNE) to form metal(I1) 
complexes: [ C2 ( CN)3M (DMPE),CN] * [ C2 (CN),M(DPPE),CN] via free-radical 
oxidative addition processes. The reactive species may be trapped to give zero- 
valent compounds upon irradiation of the title compounds in the presence of 
Lewis ligand L (e.g. [LM(DMPE),], [LM(DPPE),]; L = CO, C2H4). 

Transition metal hydrides have played an important role in the development 
of organometallic chemistry. They have shown to be useful in numerous synthet- 
ic transformations and are of great importance in many transition metal assisted 
or catalyzed reactions [l]. As part of our continuing study [2--41 of the photo- 
chemistry of transition metal hydride complexes of the iron group metals bear- 
ing phosphorus ligands, we have now investigated the photoinduced elimination 
of Hz from cis-[MH, (DMPE), ] and cis-[MH, (DPPE)* ] (M = Fe, Ru, OS; 
DMPE = dimethylphosphinoethane; DPPE = diphenylphosphinoethane) with the 
following aims: (i) to see which pathways are available for photo-induced H, 
evolution; (ii) to study the photochemical synthesis of very reactive, low valent 
phosphine complexes of Fe, Ru and OS, which might enter into important reac- 
tions such as Nz or CO, fixation and saturated C-H bond activation; and 
(iii) to observe the reactivities of the photogenerated coordinatively unsaturated 
species [ M(DMPE), ] and [ M( DPPE), ] in processes involving electron transfer; 
e.g. oxidative addition reactions. 
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Experimental 
The complexes used were prepared as previously dcscrihetl [ 5.6 J ,111 opera- 

tions were carried out under purified .N, or argon. Photolysis experiments wv(krc 
carried out by our usual tclchniques [2---J], with the addition of in irradiatio:) 
cell for direct photolysis in the ESR cavity. Analysis of :.he gastls above thcl jr- 
radiated solutions was by linked GIL’-mass spe(%romcrry IEY (;I,(‘. 

Results and discussion 
Intramolecular reduetiue elimination. Irradiation (X 31 ii nm i OS degassed 

toluene solutions of cis-[ lIII”eiDMPE),] (1). c~~-[H,Ru(DMPE)~ ] (21 and cis- 
[ HzOs(DMPE)z ] (3) results in a rapid color change from orangt~x 10 dark red, and 
red-brown precipitalrs arc obtained aft,er prolonged ! 3 11) phot,olysis. During thy 
radiation there is a smooth fall in intensity of th& characterisriC i’i 31 -II) bands 
of IH2M(DMPE), 1 at I.770 cm -! (I), 1775 c*nr-~ ! (21. 1786 ram (31 anti nc, 
new vibrations appear in the v(M-H) rtagion. The ‘II NXlR and .“F). NMR spc”c’lra 
of the red-brown precipitat,es suggest t,hat they are tilt> / iI, 1 I~MPE 1; 1 churn- 
pounds described by Tolman [ 7 1. The cis-[ MH, (DPPE 1,. j i 4. 41 2: Fe: 5, M :_ Ii II 1 
complexes also lose Hz upon photolysis, in this casf~ gentlr:rring stable- 

I,ZIH(Ci,HqPPhC(t-I:CH2PPh: )( DPPE)] complexes c*ontaining an oi-i’lo-ll?ctalated 
phosphine ligand [ 3,8] (da, M = Fe; 5a, 51 = Ru). Rlass spectral analysis of thca 
gases above irradiated t,oluenc-d, solutions of [MI-I? (DNPE): 1 and 1 hilId2 (DPPE): ] 
showed the presencr of a c.onsiderahle amount of FI, with lit i.lr IID (3’5 ‘1 
present. Since toluene is an efficient hydrogen atom sc:avt:nger, thy :rbstlncta of a 
significant arnount of HD indicat,ed that free hydrogen atoms arta ijot product~d 
in the photolysis and an intramolecular elimination procr~ss is suggc~tcd. Low 
temperature (--X”C’) photolysis of complexes l-4 in Ihe ESR cavity iii the l)re- 
senc:cA of phenyl butyl nitrctnc> (PBN) as sc>avenger of H’ C!OW not j)roduce an> 
hydrogen atom spin adduct Since the toluenc solution l~!iot,c;!~8Gs anti KSR ex- 
periments showed that thp free hydrogen atoms are apparc~ilil!- li~.11 produced. 
and since heterolytic cleavage of a M-H bond is unlikchly \ 1. : I, Ihr substantial 
amount of H, must arise from concerted eliminat.ioll of 11: to gt~ni”rate the co- 
ordinatively unsaturated apec*ies M(DMPE)2 (la, RI = Fc*: 2a. 51 z-- Ku: 3a. .I~I = OS), 
eq. 1; and 1 M(DPPE,!, 1 ida, M = Fe; 5a. M = Ru), cx~. 2. 

[HZM(DMPE), ] -&-k f MIIDMPE), ] + H; (1) 

[ H,M(DPPE), ] ,1-G-+ I M(DPPE), ] + H, 

Deuterium labeling experiments, e.g. crossover experiments (eq. 3 I. caonf’irm 
that photoinduced loss of H, is predominantly intramolecular. L-j misturc> of 
complex 1 and [ D2M( DMPE 1: 1 when irradiated gave; mainly I-I: and X1, with 
only a small quantity of 1-11). Some crossover ( - 3’; ) was okwwtd in the prod- 
ucts from t,he [II,Ru(DMF’E)~ 1 experiments, However. thtl niass S~CYQYU~ of W- 
covered starting material illdiclates t,hat t,his scrambling OCY‘~IT:> prior to lhgt phot.o- 
chemical reaction. 





SCHbzhlE 1 

[HzM(DMPEj2 ] “” - EI, + [ M(DMPE);. ‘TCNE; 
TCNE 

I 

[M(DMPE):: TCNEI] -k+ [ C,(CN),M(DMPE),CN 1 
As well as revealing new donor-acceptor reactions these investigations civr 

some indication of the utility of the electron reservoir cwrnplrxw [M(DMPE), 1 
and [M(DPPE), ] as electmn transfer wagents. Relatrd stut1ir.s involring Cm I1 
activation and C----C bond formation are in l)rogrPss 
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